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ltnlph I'olndexti-- r In the phnrm- -

nclt nt Win nek'.
Walter Itublo of Culver Wn a

vlnltor Monday.
John Morrla I mt 111 confined to the

lioue. lie I reported M nome Ix t--

i. d. LMwarJ o( lUycrai. ai In

the city with his auto this week.

Mrs. J. V., Wilson nnd children, now
living mar Madras, expect shortly
to Join Mr. Wilson lu I'rlnevllle.

J. If. Gray passed through I'rlne-
vllle the other day with 200 or more
beef rattle for the Portland market.

George Mlillcan enme In from bis
Bear creek ranch to spend Sunday,
bringing hla wife bock to town with
hltn.

George Mlillcan, Dunham Bros,
and Mike May Held are dnlynfewof
the Boar creek ranchers who are
sending hundred of head of entile to
the Portland market.

The Ladles' Annex will give IU

Ammunition
Guns

Knives, Belts

Kilns Houghs and Emily E. Powell
proved up on their timber claims to-

day.
It E. Jones returned the last of the

week from a buslnjesn trip to Port
land.

Floyd Huston left today for the
Willamette valley to get bis wlnter'n
supply of fruit.- - He was accom-

panied by Henry Burchdorf.

The exhibition here of a film en-

titled "Swedish Winter 8portn,"
showing fancy skating, toboggan-
ing, skiing, ice boats, lake racing, etc.

t'r.
J. 8. McMeeu of Lamonta wna nt

the countr nent Tucdnr on buH

Jitnii'd )tot ot 0'S.ill Watt LUiil

iicm culler Moinlity.

i;. a. iiaiii in of rortUmi u rin- -

tered nt the 1'rliievllln.

Miwi MnwotiKer linn leawd hla

aline ntutloll to Mr. Oaborn.
Ira l'liiton ami 1. ( hit wood fume

over from UrUly Wediieaday.
Jnilue Kllln mine over thla week

from lleud on prolinte liunlneiw.

K 1. TltiiHMiiil C. U Kuton, from
I'ortlMiid niul Ik-m-i, nre In the city.

MfMNrN, Itltchla mid Ilojrue were
over early thin week from Itoaland.

l'lilllp (Iraliiiin nnd William Jonlln
wen In Wcdnemluy from llaycrei-k- .

J. ('. Hohlimon, the Madrtui mer-cliau- t,

wan ft btiHlnemi caller Katur
1uy.

M.J. Iinona of Hiick crr-- k wm a
culler lit thin oflU-- the drat of the
week.

Mm. Thoiuiu Ktockley mid MIkn

Idn Ktockley of HUtcm were lu the
city Tuendny.

Know fell Friday on llcnr creek.

uen.
Terry FolndexUT will open III

It. K. Shiiimoii left the flrt of the
vifk fur riirtlmiil. .

Hoy McCoril U lirliliul (tin rounliTH
nt Tlll working for I. Mlclltl.

Oliver Ailitum Iiiin l(''rfic( a kimI-tlo- n

Willi Lively, Jtirditii & l.ntiliis,
Mrs. Wllnuirtli liu Km to Hurns

mi 1iimIiii-h- iiml will remain there for
Nome Hint.

MIhm Alwllilu Wilson ikmv lms .HI

I ( ' ! I m III her diroiid t;riiilu dims, the
lamest tit tln illy.

There Iimm Ihi'U Imt urn' rcKlxtrutlnii
(or I tin itv(.ili'iillnl elect Inn thus fur.
Till' ItOokM CllMM October 20.

Ilnrvrxt supper will Ik itlvcn ly
I'owcll Multes KC'tHK1 Hal unlay
lilglil nt Khepnnl school limine.

Curl Klirvt, proprietor of the store
iiikI ioMlimiNtr nt Iti'ilnioinl, wan n
lniliteM visitor In lhi city this week.

Chnrles I.uter iiml J. W. Johnson
stnrteil for Khnnlko Tuemlii.v with
I'M) lira il of rnltli' for t ! I'ortlauil

ktln rink on the north aide Mon-

day evening--
.

brought out large audiences at the
local moving picture show Tuesday
and Wednesday nights of this week.
During fair week the management
will keep the moving picture show
open from 6 o'clock la the afternoon
until quite late at night, as late na

patrons desire.

The PrinevlUe city council Tuesday

Judge and Mr. W. A. Ikll bnve
returned from their two week' to
outalde point.

Klmcr Mnrtln of Culver and Htnn-- ;

Icy Morrla of Tiinevllle are two
ninth grade pupil that entered the
high achool thl week.

Merry men and maiden thronged
the I. A. A. C. bnll Monday evening
the flmt night the new roller katc
were ued. Tho I'linevlllo band fur-nlh-

the munlc.

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Harvey of
Iakevlew are visiting at the home
of their daughter, Mr. George 8tork-tnnn-

who I )ut recovering from n

alight attack of typhoid fever.
0. Hprluirer of Culver wnn In the

opening dance nt P. A. A. C. bnll
Friday evening, October" 11. Mor-

gan's Orchestra will furnish the
music. There will tie no spectators'
tickets the dance admission price
will be collected from all members of
the sterner sex.

State Supt Ackerman, Prof. Alder-

man, George Jones ot Salem and It.
A. Ford left this city early Saturday
for Laldlaw, where they addressed
the grange Saturday afternoon.
They returned an far as Redmond
Immediately afterward, speaking
there Saturday night

evening authorized the framing of a

All kinds of sportsmen's
Supplies. Shotgun shells

loaded to order. Powder

shot,fshells and reloading
outfits

city charter more In conformity wltb
the present growth and needs of a
city of this slae. The present charter
baa been extant for nearly forty
years and many of Its provisions are

A false alarm of fire was turned In

Sunday evening that came near re

far too antiquated for a municipality
like PrinevlUe. Authorisation wan
also made for repairing the Ocboco
bridge within the corporate limits,
the structure now being In an unsafe
condition as a result of age.

sulting fatally to Howard Turner,
who was brought to PrinevlUe
about ten days ago suffering from
typhoid fever. When the Are bell SOLD BY

Thl Im the flmt reporU'd In Crook
county thin full.

V. Krmik I'etett liroke hi cornet
diirlnx the week mid hnd to win It
to Hum Frnnclwu to le repnlred.
Thl iiiImIimp prevented tho bund
concert Kiiudity.

The Nelon-Mnrtl- n party, reported
fully on the ftrwt pujfe, reached I'rlne-vll- le

by nil to Wcdnedny nlKht. Ien-lu- tf

thl tuoriiluK for Uend, HomIuik

mid Lake view.

Mr. KophleJ. InPollette, lietter
known a Urnndina La Folic tie, who
ha Imi-i- i vUitliiK relative lu the
Willamette vnlley, returned on to-

day' trlKe.

Itev. C. A. HutiHfl wrlU from
Dayton, WhhIi., thnt hluim-l- f nnd
family arrived there nfely nnd Umt
they found both city nnd church nil
If not more lima cxjicctcd. '

Tillman Iteutcr of Mod ra enme In
thl nfteruuon with a loud of farm

BUSINESS POINTERS.rang Turner tried to get out of bed.
The muscular effort caused a severe
hemorrhage which came nearly
choking him to death. At the Are W. F.Wood for sale at J. E. Stewart 41

Co. 'a.meeting Monday night the bell wan
not allowed to be rung.

J. Roy Harvey, forest ranger for

city Monday on buKlne relating to
the forthcoming Crook county fair.
Mr. Springer baa charge ot the poul-

try department.
Columbu JohiMon, Loo V. Tlce

and Bruce Balfour are on the way
with neveral hundred head of cattle
from the I'aullna country for the
Portland market.

Ml Irene Ilarne. after teaching
school In the grade for two year,
haa returned to the Crook County
High School to flnlsh tier .fourth
year, the fourth year course not be-

ing extant when she completed her
third year three year ago.

Itevlvnl services continue at the
Methodist church with unabated

the part of inembcra and
Intending members of the evangelical
churches. Iter. C. It. Ilaudenschield
may close these services next Sunday

the middle division of the Cascade
forest reserve, arrived today from

market.

J, M. Mlnklcr li ft on toilnj's stiijre
for I'ortliiinl. Mr. Mlnkler lui sold
liU much eiisl of town to liU son
Arthur.

V. I. King li I'lirclinwd twenty
etiiiitU of Italian hee from J. M.

Mlnkler. TIiIm In tint Inrui-n- t collee.
tlon of "Ulooiliil" Imvh In the y,

ltolHrt lay lift tin- - Inst of the
week for visit In Walla Walla. 1

meoiiiptiiileil ly Miss Lorn
Ntenrii who will hiiv her eyes
treated In lliat rlty.

Charles A. Miller pimseil. through
I'rliievllleenrlv thl week with 3,100

heiul of sheep which tiro nhoof from
the summer rnnue on tliw ("nscuiles
to winter pasture on tin McKay.

Sheriff rriink i:ikln reports tnxe
coiiilnir In well for tin seeoiiil luilf of

theyeiir, l puty John ('onilm snys
the county turn reeelveil 1,.'00 more
than wum looked torn Week iikh,

I'M Smith Iimm lentt-- il the oll Hulil-l- n

fird ynnl, hy the Oehoco bridge
In thUilty, torn erloil of 0 mouth
iiml w ill likely rout lime to run It

longer. Ill iiilvertlwineut npeiir
In another column of thin Issue--

After the flrnt Moinlay In Octolier
nil tuxes remaliilinr iiiimIiI on the
UH7 roll tiei'Iltne llelllHllelt iiml,

to the law enacteil liy the
last lejiWatnre. may 1 uilil ly any
party ilesliluy; to nenulri? tux title to
the iro(HTty Involved.

!'.('. Kharkey, roiumlHHlon limn nt
the Portland stock yard, recently
toht J. II. tirny of Post, tliU county,
thnt the cattle hlped to I'ortluiul

A lot of medlum-elxe- d Hams at J.
E. Stewart k Co.'n.

Our most convlclng argument In
favor of the Eagle Cigar Is the Eagle
agar Itself.

The Billy Buster Shoe for Boys Is
bard to beat. You can get them of
J. E. Stewart & Co.

a. .4Rosland and will be here a few days
before going Into winter quarter at Money to Lend.
Eugene. He says all the men In bis

Made in PnnevilltO
"If aching is worth doing at all, it

is worthdotng well." If you handle
cigars, handle good ones, such as we
build, for Instance The Eagle, La
Rosa, Ochoco and Leader.

division of which there are fifteen,
Money to lend on improved real

estate. Inquire at Journal office.
--24tfproduct for the fair. Thl I the

llrt to nrrlve. Yon will have toRO have been busy. all summer fighting
fires and Inspecting applications for
power plants and railways. There
have lieen several applications for
power plants In this district, the
most ot them coming from thethough there I a possibility of con
Southern Pacific railway company.tinuing them for another week.

From here the evangelist will go to
Vancouver, Wash.

D. r. Adamson & to
CaMre Sapslits Lmtj't Caadiet

X. I DRUGGISTS

mime to keep ahead of thceMad-r- a

H'opli.

Sunday' tn(jo wan delayed eleven

hour by reaMon (if a Blight accident
on the Hhmilko branch, cnuwd by
the derullmeut of a cur. The train
did not reach Shnulko until 8:07 Sun-

day moriilnir. The ntnjre got here
at U p. m.

There ha been coiwldernble corre-uponden-

tho Trlnevllle
ntithorltle mid tho ntute board of
health relntlveto the cne of niunll-po- x

nt Uend. Innamuch an no new
cne have develoiied and lMnue
there I no fear ot contagion there

C. J. Sundquest Is still laid up on
his dry ranch near Lamonta gap as
a result of the Injury he sustained to
his leg near Madras three months
ago. He, hi wife and seven children
have lieen living In two small rooms

riinevllle people, and all others In
the U. 8. A., who have occasion to
send mall to Great Britain In future
need only affix a two cent stamp to
such foreign letters, the rate for first
class matter being now the same as
In the United States, Canada, Mexico.
Cuba and United States possessions.
Foreign matl rates on all other mat-
ter remain unchanged, except that
parcels not exceeding eleven pounds
In weight may be neut to the United
Kingdom by mail, though the limit
ot weight In this country Is four
pounds.

and a tent, a forlorn and pitiable
condition with the approach of win
ter, riinevllle camp, Modern Wood
men of America, of which Neighbor
Sundqueet la a memlier, assessed Its

now, no (iiiurutitlue will be eetab-IImIkm- I.

Frederick A. Oraham. of New York, membership In sum sufficient to keep jf J and Complete
from Crook county were ly long
odd tho best In the North went,

every county In Wnnhliijjton,
Malm niul Oregon. Mr. tiray ns
celveil (13 more a lieu. I for hi cattle
than owner of common hIii.T re
celve.l. Ami thin It only one

the family during the period of disa
bility. Sunday, eight Woodmen
chosen for the purpose visited the

repreiteiitlnj? the compiling" depart-
ment of Maim & Coin puny, publllient
of the KclenlllW American, took lx

order here thl week for Muiiu't new

unnlirldi'd Auierlcuna at about $100

a set. The work contain 10.000 bl- -

Wanted To Trade.
Will trade a c McSherry

Grain Drill (with grass and seed atSundiiueet place and built an addi
tion, 12x24 feet, to hla house, the jine of OPost Cttachment) In flrst-tias- s condition for
material having been furnished by fresh milk cows.

10-- 1 tt tt. F. Ocerix. Bend.the camp.Wear Insured Sox OKruplile alone, I profuely Illus-

trated mid embrace the thought of
thelH-H- t mind of America and Eur-o- h

ou every poiuilble ubji"ct, pnt
nud prcciit.

Three new artcelan well nre about
THE SCHOOL OP QUALITY'to le mink by the city water com

puny, to add to tho supply and for
other purpoHc. When Mr. Gate,
one of the owner of the company, & Coo

Am V'lir 'H'k inyrr.fr (Hit (Ma-
lum. (''hi X urtffHlMrrJIuritUmuDUi.

hi III ha gMitraiilrr
tltir i p.ilt o( "llnkprfmf" Rn

(r ami II nr or nil ( ilirm
cm lo bulrt ot nrrtl tlartilnv In alt
Innnlhl rclaoo liieiu llU
Bow lux

Holeproof (g
ra dvrd wllh hnl ilrly iim

cel.rm. Tin y will "I
''crm k." "ril '' nut Iwto. Hols,
prmil" Sox t1o not ltrtnk oor xtrvich.

Vu con buy I hem In sortnl
col.im ix pain ol a lio and wciilit
in a box.

Wear "Ilolontoof So nnr nj
you will nrvrr wri nry otlmr kind.

m Krmpnilwr-tlip- y mrv xmttamirj lo
ttrnr lx month or yu it! new u
Hit.K. Lot ii oll you a box tuday.

wn hero a month no from hi home
at UlllHboro, he determined to have
the water nynteni completely over

D. P. Adamson
DRUGGISTS

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, IX.B., Principal

C.We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
CSald a Business Man t Keep hammering sway everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out la the end." Said an EJncator: "The quality of Instruc-
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest"

C,Opea all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.

Reference 1 Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland.

hauled, no that It mirlty would be

put bevond quentlon. Thl ha Ut'ii
done, the new well belntr part of the
irenerul nhtli. Thev COIIlt of two
H and 4 Inch pipe tula-- , each, with a
cement llnliitf Intervening to preTentJ. E. Stewart & Co. corroHlou.

COKit1 E STEWA Agents "Mayer" Shoes
(The Shoe That Wears

Agents "Holeproof Hose
Six Months Guarantee

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

October 10th ...

The

Billy Buster

Shoe ..

The

Leading Lady
Shoe

A Stylish Comfortable Shoe

'I 1

Goods in this column, except umbrellas, will be
sold at price named on Saturday, October 10, only

Dew Drop Washing Powd.r, b pkg 20c

Babbitt's Lya, 3 cant for .". 25c

Ons-Poun- d Packages Crackers 10c

Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per pound ' 12c

WHILE THEY LAST

All Diamond W and Preferred Stock Canned Fruits, can 25c

AH Pheasant Canned Fruits, par can 2nc

1

The Shoe With a Sole That Won't Wear Out

We don't believe that you can buy a
more serviceable shoe at any price
than the Billy Buster for Boys. We
guarantee them in every j respect. If

they show up defective in any way,
either in workmanship or in materials
we will either have the shoes repaired
or will refund whatever amount is

necessary for a satisfactory adjustment.
We have them in both light and heavy
weights.

Umbrellas

"Special Merit"

Shoes

For Misses and Children. The

Shoe that wears like iron.

We have a nice assortment of

Ladies' and Gents' Umbrellas

PRICE $1.50 and $2.00
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